In The Clear™

Blackhead Removal
By ilumi labs

NO MORE
BAD SKIN DAYS
• Remove blackheads
• Clear pores
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Best results
or your
money back

Charged with activated essential
trace minerals, extracted from
natural sources

BY

3 Simple steps
To a clear skin
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Liquid micropatch
technology + charge

1. After cleansing,
coat target
blackheads.
Don’t rub it in

Charged micropatch
coating

2. Leave on for
3 hours

Minerals entering
pore & blackhead

3. Remove

with wipe

After
washing

H
Bleakhead in pore

Blackhead gets
smaller, grayish,
detached from the
pore and fragmented

Use 5 times for best result

Clean contracted pore
and healthy skin

Forms a film. May tingle

Ilumi labs liquid micropatch™ technology delivers resolution and
balance to your skin
ilumi labs, medical grade, Liquid Micropatch Technology™ is a much more
effective approach to skin care with long lasting visible effects. We charge
it with specialized materials that detach the toughest blackheads from the
surface of the pore, and keep the pore clean and healthy. If you chose to use
it in preparation for mechanical manipulation, you willl enjoy easier,faster,
and much less painful procedure.

Mineral charge
Magnesium (Mg), Zinc (Zn), Selenium (Se), Strontium (Sr), Titanium (Ti), Silicon
(Si), Potassium (K), Manganese (Mn), Sodium (Na), Calcium (Ca), Sulfur (Su),
Phosphorus (P), Lithium (Li), Copper (Cu), Chloride (Cl), Iron (Fe).

Ingredients
Maris sal, H2O (water), Acrylates/ethylhexyl acrylate copolymer,
Polyurethane-39, Clay, PVP, Methylated silica, Methylcellulose, Silicon dioxide.

Ilumi labs puts you in the clear™ with a line of specialized medical
grade products for skin disorders
Blemishes, Psoriasis, Acne, Whiteheads, Blackheads, Eczema, seborrhea,
Herpes, wounds, irritation and itching.

MEDICAL GRADE SKIN-CARE

Charged with activated essential trace minerals,
extracted from natural sources
Not tested on animals
Parabens free
PARABEN FREE

100% Vegan
VEGAN

Salycilic acid free

Benzoyl peroxide free

www.mlehavi.co.il
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Best results
or your

money back
At In The clear™, we stand behind every product we sell.
If you are not absolutely satisfied with the results, we will
happily provide a full refund or credit (including tax
where applicable) for merchandise returned within
30 days of your purchase date, issued in the
original form of payment. We’re sorry, but
shipping fees are non refundable.

Warnings
For external use only. Avoid contact with eyes. Do not swallow. Skin may
tingle due to high salt concentration. Test on a single spot prior to regular
use. Do not leave on for more than 3 hours. Wait 3 days after facial peel
before using. Do not use with other acne treatments, directly after shaving,
or if you are allergic to any of the ingredients. Keep out of reach of children.
In case of allergy, irritation, urticaria or redness, rinse with water and soap,
and discontinue use.
Maximal surface for treatment: 1.5cm*1.5cm.
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